
     

2 gallon stainless coffee pot Griddles (2 large or 3 small) 3 frying pans

3 nesting pots 4 nesting stainless bowls Sauce pan

Colander 20 each plates & bowls 20 each eating utensils

3 cutting boards 1 roll paper towels 2 boxes matches

Aluminum foil (more paper towels in food pack) 2 stick lighters

2 tongs (regular & long) 2 ladles 2 can openers

Cheese grater Potato masher 2 veggie peelers

Cheese slicer Vegetable steamer Whisk

Liquid measure Measuring cups Measuring spoons

2 metal spatulas 3 rubber scrapers 2 slotted spoons

2 large spoons Steak fork Cork screw

Basting brush 6 assorted knives Knife sharpener

COOKING & FOOD PREP SANITATION & SAFETY OTHER

6-burner Partner stove Katadyn Expedition filter 2 drink coolers

Stove windscreen Wishy Washy Hand Wash x 2 1 insulated mug each person

Blaster 4 chickie pails 1 parawing

Firepan with grill Mesh dish drying bag 2 tarps

2 dutch ovens 2 sump screens 2 LED lanterns & spare batteries

Round dutch oven firepan Dropper for bleach Brush & shovel

Channel locks for dutch oven Dishwashing instructions Repair kit for stove & filter

3 folding tables 5-gallon plastic buckets (2/raft)   including spare ceramic filter

4 filled propane 5 gal tanks Charcoal (70#) Grain bags for canned beverages 

1 qt extra hand wash soap 2 qt lighter fluid Scouring brushes and pads

1 qt dish soap 1 box matches Sponges

2 pot holders 1 qt liquid bleach 6 cloth towels

2 oven mitts Latex gloves 2 stick lighters

Lysol cleaner Toilet Paper (6 rolls/toilet) Hand wash cup

Toilet scrubber Latex gloves (3pr) Hand soap

DISPOSABLE TOILET SUPPLIES 

MISC DISPOSABLES INCLUDED WITH REO'S DELUXE KITCHEN

Plus Kitchen Items - Smaller items packed in one aluminum dry box

REO's Deluxe Kitchen is the best way to enjoy a home-style cooking area.  Our Deluxe Kitchen includes all of the 

components listed below. 

Canyon REO's Deluxe Kitchen

Kitchen Commissary - Packed in an aluminum dry box

Utensils Box - Packed in one ammo can

KITCHEN DISPOSABLES  - Packed in Aluminum Box
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